
N......................................... .... hard m the Md for onr daüvf'keetr P*ft:—Boek e eupfnl of 
dry kraul Crotebe in two cupfula 
of milk; ad<i the well-beaten Volks 
of three eggs, on- tablespoon ful of 
melted butt«- subatitute and pep- 
per and «alt, add the beaten »hrte* 
of the egg* and a eupfnl of dry 
grate«) theme; pour into 4T pudding 
ili*h, cover irrth dfy bread erumhe 
and bake in a quiek oven until 
brown. Servi' at onee.

................................................................... Radlcal Cure for Nervousnessbread. And eo we »ee ‘ The Sower '*For Our 
Little Ones

4
walking rapidly aeroas the ficld, \ 
hw hat ahiebling hi» eye* front the | 
warm ray» of tbe nun as he aeatter. | 
the aeeti from a aaek whieh he rar | 
j"ie* on hi* arm.

Then we *ee • pieturra of * ‘ The [.
Harvest ers" working in the fieldv
and, in on» story, he teils u* of:.- , :
■ The fllraarr»” Here we aee , Atlieles and item* linder thia heading are clited by offieials at the 
grohp of poor |*easant worum bend !1 entral offiee of the ^ask. <«rain (.rowers Asa n. Tbe Courier * 
ing over an.) pirking up the wheat r1”11.'" gi'es publieity to these artieles, as thia paper always has 
whitsh ha* beeil left in the Seid for k*'*"M and «tili ts a strong believfr in the cause of the organized far-

' mera.of the west

«Mk ulOUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS
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Bcing a Bird.
Atiee J. Cleafor

This UB1............ ... ................................................... "»KW «dnioe iS Knr-J. «r ISnul t
of eety XA <V»u m *«--y hy iW

PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eeet 27. St, NEW YORK, p. V

w6k* yo«t<
«nd «14 will preät, ■ mrmt

■y ordertng it soll be »ppronited lf jou mention “Th« OmiM".
i’kettt Sandicickrs:—Cut slirew 

of «tale bread intq rounds with a 
biaeuit cutter Put a thiek layer 
of grated American eheese, nyxed 

’ with rj-eam cheew seaaoned witb 
^paprtka pepiwr, bet wem two 

rounds; pr.sw them well together 
am) fry a delieate brown in hot tat.

O what a splendid tfaing it must be 
To be a bird and live in a tree!
To own a thousand of leafy Swings. 
A giorious song and a pair of 

wing*.

%
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1Weal*cr to tbe <3oalThe faryier and bis helpers ar- 
piling thpir wagon with golden ALBERTA

4
KOLM »WS SAR.

To take loug trips o er the «.-Id» : gram, but on the groim-l they have KATl HKWAX IN DEVELOP
left seine wheat for these

George W. Atkinson. fonnerly of 
l»a Fleehe, is now located at Gol- 
lier, wbere he haa Charge of the 
publie School at that poiet. Mr. At- 
kinson is a valuahle meniber of the 
Ediicafional Committee, who is 
fille.1 with ambitiou and id.-als for 
the dissetitinatio.il of dem.s-ratio 
principles. represmted by Xlu^Pro
paganda of the G. G. A . move- 
ment.-

“Probably the Kveat problem 
whieh the provinee of Saskatche
wan has to face is the language 
question and there.is no^organirg- 
tion in this provinee. outside of the 
gnvernment, whieh has n greater 
opportunity of »ssisting in the So
lution of this problem than the 
Grain Growers' assoeiation. Ac- 
eording to Statistics this- question 
affnrds a wider sphore of usefiil- 
ness in the profitier of Saskatche
wan than in any other Portion of 
the Dominion, lf the Statement

At last we iiave maile ahnt her Step in die right Direetmn 
On acoount of the establishing of a thir.l stur.- t K.n.tal, Sask , 
we hgvg bwii put into the (losiuoti to btiy goods in greater qium- 

, titiee and to buy them cheap. The n-w stqre at Kca.lal is me* ru 
m every res pect and k,-e|w a first vlass aswortment of goods „f 
every deseription. In connection with this husincss we have 
opeueil a complete Lmnlier Yani.

poor
|M-aaauts: and so “ Jhe GIraners“
teil on and. Iike htingry hink, they Ihnlntt ,t«. ..-iolö.a ld,a Taluut 
search for every stalk of grain. for 
it tu een* feed foret"fie?r litt!- tue v

-f.NG 0. G. Aof air.
To pack no tfunk and to pay no 

, fare.
Joy of sunlight, no fear of rain. 
Hailing along m an “aeroplane.“ 
Ixxikmg far down frogjihe Ether's 
J height 
At eurving rivers

f
Hrratl Meringuc :—Boil half a 

F«oun<i of stahr hn-a<l in a pint of 
milk until «inooth; th#*u Uat up 
with a ferk. Th#*n ad<l sugar to 
tast**, th<* ju^* of a lemon, a table- 
*|#oonful^of butter nubatitute and 
the well*b«»at«*n Volks of two egg*. 
Bvat thoroughly, then f>our into a 
well-gr<Nift«s| pudding diah and 
hake until brown. Take out of the

k « H•■'“l i« r f’mrim *

and they are grateful- to the g**n- 
«•roii* ptrnvr and to the gotid 0o»l 
aliove for their harxeat.

The inoKt wonderful picture 
whieh Millet gav«1 to the world was 
the picture of *,* The 
‘‘Kvening Bell*/’

Ah Millet walk«.fi a

Tb* r* l“ it«» standing still in thr
<irain Qrowezy* movem«ait. 
not only true that * Whatno^ver 
man noweth that »hall he also

All onr cuatomera who know the biism.-w methods adoptisl - - 
by us, no doubt are aware ot the fact, that the advantiigi» rt-ape.1 
b.v us are also to their liest interests.

ribiH»i>s a> 7 bright,
Far front mail traffie's roar and r.-np ; Wut it is rquully true that 

°t ; -.th.-rs shall reap Th.- phenotnmal 
0 i development" of tlv- Saskatch.-wan

,^,ss th*- fiel«!* lirain Growers" ass«*qatioif is hav- 
one evening. just at simset. he saw . ,n< a far-reäching and d-sirable 
a poor peasunt and bis wife -lig | ,.ff,*-t of arousing interest 
ging their potato Harvest. A hask.-t j fröm Ihr Imme methods . mplny- 
of potatoe* stoo.l on the groimd ed,” says a memls-r nf tbe Saakat- 
and near by was a wheelharrow ,-hewan Grain'Grow.-rs. 
filled^witli sacks of potatoes Th.-: \ f«»w days aho a communication
west ritt sky was all roay and pur-j reeeivcrHrr H. 11 McKuincy, 
ple with the light of the Si'ttiiic Superintendent of orgauizaflön, 
min; the bird* wen» flying to their‘ from II Higginlmtham. se.-r.-ti.rx- 
nests; and far away. aci oss the j treasurer of the UnitSnl Farmers of 
fields, conl.l be seen the spire of the . Alberta, soliciting information.r»-- 
village i-hiir.-h

Our stoi-k is really too numeroti« to be mentioned in detad ! 
We assure otir eustomera that we. hold for sale iu every one of \ 
mir ston-s only Wie Is st of giKsla^"

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM V ' 
REASONABLE PRICES AND VOVR'tEOUS SERVICE. '

shout ^
Ami sei- Sje earth Iike a map spread >

..il!
Oven and spread the top of the No dr.-ad of tomofrows likc phati- 
pudding with jam. Have tbe 
wh^tÄ of the eggs beaten very 
stiff, pile on top of the jam and 
then return tbe pudding to the

toms gray,
No bitter tnetnVi.-s of yest.-r.lay! 
O, there never was printed or

away

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. \\

s|mken wonl
That tellgihe joy of beingoven for a few minute* so as.to 

hm wir th
a bin!!

ringut* light ly.

A Thanksgiving Picture. Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.Hrcad Omr.lt t Souffle. — Soak 
three eupfnl* of *tale hrcutl vrumlw 
fn three eti|fful* of hot milk 
one eupfiM of grat«*<l ehmie am! 
beat thoroughly A'l«l thfet* well- 
beaten fggs hii<1 s«*aHoiiing to taste.

add litt Georgenr Faulkne^ *****»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦|»»»eontainetl in Tin* Rvgina Leader of 
Friday, Fiept. 27. in eorr«*et. that 
45.5 |K»r cent. of the S:igkat<iliewan tlfti«* i*\|M*t*t to have every inember 
topulation is non-Brrtish, th« ! U-voim a lifV iii«*ml>er„
(«rain Growers’ Assoeiation i* hon " Kindly let int know u hat

ganiiug “Diütriet AsstsiationH.'’
Wake up. my little Franyois. F%u<l«lenly th«- evening bell» rang Jj, bis eommiiniealion Mr. IIig«gin- 

You don’t know liow long the hirds oul “Bim — ham — Bim - ham - Uithayti says in part: “Th«* d ist riet 
Put a table*iKk>nfiil of butter *ub- have alreaTly h«‘en singing the glory I Barn! ' npon the still air. It was ass<M*iation id«*a is only just h«gin 
stitute in aLpan, put in the mix- of God,M said tlie old gramlinother, | the eall to evening prayers and th«- ning to <h \ .dop in this proviiu*.* 
ture and .*«K»k more slowly than and the^boy «Jean Fram*ois Millet j Ml in tlWehureh rang every night »aml I think that your experienee 
for a plaiti omelet. Wheff it is »et | jumyxsi from bis lw*d and, dn ssing at suns« t along this line would Im* of eon-
i‘ will be am light a* »iiffle; fold over | rapidly, went out into the ganten As s4m>h «is th«* souu«! reaeli«*«I sidembl«* asKistanee to us. Kxaetlv

with the hinls and flowers. these peaaant. p«*opl«* th«*y stopjwsl what n lAtioii do th«- lo<*als-Im-ht to
---- ^—' I Fils father was a t>oor peasant their work1. The man put bis piteh- the jliiltriet assoeiations and what

Pmch /Irrad Pudding:—Lin« a an^ fam|K live«! in a lmmbh* into the earth and, taking hisjtlie . «listriet associations to th«*
ehina pudding «lisli with sliee* <>f, little hom** in the village of *iat f**r>,n bis head. he how«*«l bis j hn*als? I)o your «li^lri«*t asaoeia- 
stale bread about half an ineh thiek <^nicjly \)j n|V)„t w,.r,. pleasant head in pray«*r. Amt th«* woinan | tiytns usiialiy employ a paiil s* <*
and fMitir into it mim.^'^oTTTfiigTrtexv pa^taren ;tn,j f,.rtih* fi«*lds where• f°lde<l h«*r hands ujion her breast. r.*tary? I understantl * tljat the
<•<1 dried peachea; put Home sliee* »UUM(a «i..:r ,.1|VVM „mi l«ow«*«I her h«*ad an«! thimke«! the «1 ist riet assoeiation* «*l«*«*t tlnür own-.f ................ th, top. press them 2Lp.„7.» h^atchj ,h J tuen Heavenly F-th,r. ......... . . Is th.-m a sc, ,ime,f„r

down well «ml l.-t it all soak tho- atl(| wom,.n working in the fiehl The great arlist Millet watebcil the nicting* of the .liatriet
roughly. When colil, s.-rve with a pl„wing fhc gmimd am! ao* iug tlu- 'b- in ivv.-rciitly atol then he t««>k tions and how are the clistrict asso-
euatanl Sauce. aU(1 rvaping the härtest, the »ff bis hat and praye.1 also, and he eiati.ms applicable 1o the dccisions

seenes he saw made such an im- «skp<1 <:'xl K>'"e hin. the |Ki»er of the annual Convention t"
pression upon hin. that thev h.st.si '» P»* 'bis l-n-tnre on the rnnvas. 
all throngh his life. ' - »H world might know

«if the faith, gratitude aml l«iv<* ot 
the«' peaaant |M*oph*.

We all know this worhl famous .... .... . tli** tollowing exeerpts from Mrpicture, for a copy ot I In* Ange- , %1 1 M«*Kmney * n*idy;
‘ * We hav« Fsaskatehewnn divided 

| into sixt«*«*n «1 ist ri«*t«, and a di st riet 
| «1in*«*tor is nominated at eaeli <lis- 
i trief eonvention. 'rin*re are h«*

and thmk* that alxnit Nov. 10 will 
h«* a good time for the 'nieetirig 
Mr. Spencer b«*lievoa that threHh 
mg will be out of th«* way by that 
time, and a very large atteiulanri* 
may h<* « xpeete«l

least ycjir the eonvention of Dia 
t riet Nof- t wiih hehl nt Fwyti'VRn, 
and was onv of th« first of the aei 
i«*H- It w^f Jiought 
at anoth«*r poiut thia year, »o that 
more m«*mherK would have or> op * 
portunity of attendmg. The goo<1 • 
p«H)pl«* of Bst<;vuri were very ho» — 
pitahle, an«! extende«! a very cor 
«lial welcome to th«* Grain Growcra 
liowever, it is «xfMM'ted tluit W«*v 
hurn wilrtlKo «*xU;n«l 
wileome aml that th«; many far 
rrf«-rs who will attend will be pro 
perly taknn care of.

Then* lu-ver waa a time when the 
asHoeiation waa apprce.iate«! more 
hy the public in general, and the 
peöple of tho towna and villiig«*» 
an* very'glml to e.ntertain mir 
iousy*onv«*ntion«. It « lx^mpting 
lM*tt«*r known thät the »ixteen di» 
trict eonvention» have inost im 
l«or1ant Kignifieance, aa their reso- 
lution» «lenl with iruuiy Iwial que tt 
ions of im|K)rUme<*. It m af»o (in 
«lerstoo«! that all imfxirtant n*H#> 
lut ions paa«*d hy Uh* distriet «*oj» 
ventvioriH an* referre«! to the prov 
ineial «•onv«*ntion for further e<,ri 
si«l«*rat ion

von
or«*<l in having a melidier of Mr. im «loing alioiit this in xnij^loeaL 
Atkinson’h ability aml «*mhirsiaMi* 
nssoeiate«! with tlu* «‘dueatiopal 
work of their provinee.

‘ In a lett«*r reeently r«*«** »v«*«! hx 
< ’entraj from Mr. Atkinson, he 
giveg an interesting gliinps«- of th« 
fi«*l<l of opportuiiity in whieh f«»t« i 
has plae«*«l hini. As an **vi«h*nee of 
that Mr. Atkinson has 11n* right 
vision, tlu* foHT^ving exeerpt from 
the aforementioned lett«*r will in 
dieate:

“ *The majority of tlu popuhi 
tion Iu re are Roumanian; many of 
wliom « annot r«*»«l eit her English 
or Rumanian. To enlist their «up-- 
port will h«- a big prohl«*m. , But 
h« ing right5011 tlu* groun«! I may 
bi ahlv to f*ope with it. But 1 am 
not indulging in any rasli Ikihkt-

Ar.* von out for th«* *.>0 whieh is 
going to 1h* paid th one of hur 1,200 
huMils? There i* still a splendi«! 
opportunity for any loval fo g«*t 
bunt-

th«* «*dg«*M and «*rve at on<*<

Hort Lift IZ# m/>« nt Sredtd.
< ln«* of tlu* rvaaoiLs for iirging 

that memhers of tlu* G.(hA.ushoulTf 
lH*«*om<* lifi* nivmlier» is Imsnius«* 
tnorv eapital is nved«*d for th« tra<l 
ing d«*partiii«*nt. Two «lollars of 
th«' $12 nu'iidiershif) fee go«*s into 
tlu* Organization a«*<*4»unt^«trF 4h«* 
halan«*«* into tlu* trnding eapital. 
The latt«»r pays nfty v«*nts jn*r year 
interest on «*aeh $10 to the Organ
ization <l«*partment, whieh niake» 
tlu* fees to th«.* sam<* aa if paiil hy 
♦ aeh niemh« r oh tlu* annual basm 

At th«* end of last /year th«*r« 
was $0.000 in th«* life membership 
fund and sine«* January 1 an a«l 
«litional snm of $5,395 has 1m*«*ii n* 
eeive«! for the sarne fund. Nearly 
two hun«lr«*d applieations were r<*- 
eeived «luring the' last eonvention 
aml two hiimfml aml forty-five

bf*t to hold it

assfM'ia

» v«*ry warm

Recipes Oisfrict Conrentionn. 
ln vi«*w of th«* near approaeh of 

the <1 ist riet «*o»iv«*ntions it might Is* 
interest ing an«! apropos t<> n*eor<l

\ '
Although little Francois I«iv«-<1 

linature he did not devel0|» any 
ability as a fanner. He was always 
«Irawing; sometimes, with a stiek 
in the duety road. he would sk«*teh 
picture« of hor«is aml dogs and 

Sometimes, with a bnrtv«! 
eharenal from the fire. h<* woiihl 
draw on a pieee «>f pap«*r or would j 
make rüde Hk«*t<*h«*s on the fene ; 
hoards. and often Ke wouhl piek 1 
up rnoist hits of clay from the road 
side and model small figur«*s of. 
animals an«! .men.

Indui Rrlvth
For those who Iike a fair ly hot 

piekle, India relish will apjM»al. 
«•an a»aure you it is well wort h t* y 
ing.

CI mg.
Ins” is in almost .every )iome. And 
as we l«M>k nj»on th«*«* grateful 
people w«* f«*«*l that Millet has giv.*n 

I us a true Thanksgiving si«»rv— 
for one «lay only, but for ev«*r\ 
day ; aml we <*an alinost h«*ar thos 
evening htdls ringing out aml eall -; 
ing iis to thank tlu* ll«*av«*nl> 
Fath«*r

T was impressttl with <l«*sir« 
expr«s«*d hy two or thr«'** for a 
night «*hool. If that «l«*sire js/ a 
seriou» one I int«*nd to eomply with 
it. ln that ea« f shall airu t«» make 
that and tl ■ 4 i. W. \ mutißll)

var

f 16 «inall onion»; 1-2 peck top.a-- 
to<*», 1 cup aalt, 1 tahh*s|>oon celerV 
Hi*e<l, 1-4 cup tnmeric, 1 tablespoon 
eurry powder, 3 r«*d peppers, 6 
large cueumhers, vinegar to eover, 

ZI Iba. brown »ugar, 1-4 eup black 
|M*pper, 1-4 lh. mustard.

Sliee the onion», ent the peppers 
an«! cneumhers in etih«*», sprinkle 
with salt aml let stand oyrr night.

* Tn the morn ing drain and rin«*, 
add enough yinegay« V» et>y«*r, add 
the »piees wijfh the ex<*eption of the 
muatard^eook »h)wj>_ tydil tender, 
an«! when eol«l a«l<l tlu* must»nL

cow».

twe<*n «*v«*nty-tive ;m«l on«* hun«l 
r«il lo«*?ds in <*;»«*h of the«* 3istri«*ts 
aml eaeh l«K*al appoints on«* «l#*l« 
«jäte for evi-ry t**n of its m«*m.h«*rs 
t<« attend tlu* annual eonventioA

«•«inventions1

l*v
I shall 1*011supjMirt ea«*h oft

suler the arT"of intelligent rea«Iing p jK nf)t m*e«»ssary to have tlu* full 
the 0|m*ii S«*same to all u*>*fnl ,.;iSh .payment with the applies-' 
knowletlge.*

“At this eritieal |>«*rio«l ««t tl
nation^ rcinearnation mnvh *1* iw-foi^e tlu* «*n«l of the year
pfiuls iif«on tlu* sineerity aml fid<*l j--------- i#> >-----------

I ity of tho«* who are place«! m j WKYIU’RN DI8TRICT 
«•bärge of th«* pnhlie s«*Iuh«!s aml no 

onerous dntv, at 1 his time.
That

1?hv«‘ 1m*«*ii re<*#*iv«*<l sin«*«* that time

tion . part payment «*an he maile atTlu*«*
[Iiave 110 authority. «x<*«*pt in tlu* 
matter of nominating their distriet 

|«lirvvtors. Th«* a«*tual apj»oiiitm«'nt 
or eleotion of th«* «Jistriet director 
1-; maile at onr jirovineial eonv«*n- 
tion. llowever. it is th** praeti«*
<>f the prov ine in I ronveiition to ap-1' 

| point th«* dir«*etors who an* norm in 
;.t«-«l at tTu* «listriet vonviüitions

<1 ist ri«*t
th«* time an«! the halan«*«* any time

At last bis 'fallier took the Kiy 
to tlu* near-hv eity of (’hertsmrg 
iAul show«*d «Hi)** of tlu» skutehcM to 
an artist tlwre. “ Yoip* l«oy eouhl 
not have «Irawn the«1 alone with- ■ 
out any instruetion,” sai«l thr! 
astonislied artist.

“Y«*stJ he di«L’’ replivd th« 
father.

“Then you »houhl have let«hini 
study lu'fore this/^ said tlie, artist | 
“Do von not know that your vhihi 
has in bim th«1 making of a gr«* tt

s

British ex% <ti—- S«*izur<* hy a 
turn' of German mining property 
aml other «h'velopment plant» in 
Spitzh* rg« r«, mein«!ing a big wire 
!«*«•< iiotailrttion, »k hy the
Express, with Um Ultimatum that » 
tlu work.fif developing immen«.ty 
nch, ir«*r aml «*.«ial depoait» 1» pro

V« edirig

(, G. TU HOLD THEIR 
MEETING NOVEMBER 24more> leyolves upoQ any Citizen 

Mr. AtkiiiHon will m**asiir«* up to Ihslntl \ n. 3 Z'ohi’t hlum ot 
\V rybnrn.

• t«
this r«*Kp<»nsihility thos«* who kiiov. 
him !w*st hav«* no «louht.Chili Sa me. *

(’hili sauee is nive use«l as pu*k- 
les and a bit n«hh*tl to a strw or 
ha sh improves the tlavor.

30 ripe tomatoes, 6 gr«*«*n pep- 
per», 4 Igvel fahlespoons aalt, 16 
tabh*apoons sogar, 1 pint vinegar, 
2 hu nch es eelery. 10 small onions.

Peel tomatoes. eliop onion» an«! 
eelery. A«M to vinegar and laiil 
one and a half liours.

^ Mr. Nolson SjM*n«*« r, dir«*eiiir ol 
Distriet No. 3. ««Ivise« that it has 

h«»l«l flu-ir <ltstri«*t
important resolut ions 
pass«--} at the «iistri-•

•Any 
whieh ar<
«•önventions always have favorahh 

I IMPORTANT FOR BOARDIN«? 11 “iisi.lmition uith tbe re«..hitim,
! J IlOVSK KEEPERS |«-ommittee, wh«-n the scIumIuI«* of

th«* resolut ion is Fning made uj>. for
IVwf.ling.Bowe keeper* »r.- r.--l-rovincial eoov-ntion. We flso

that^ny nUf*ortant reaoliition-

h«*t ii <Ieei<)<*«l t«i 
eonvention at WYyhiirn this year,

KEEN INTEREST / I- BEING 
SIlOWN IN PRIZE OPFER

\artist !’’*
AmVSh th«* yoimg Millet waa s«*nt , 

to Paris to study, aml there h«*
worked faithfully f«"ir a l«>ng time I ininded that they must gef a lieense
But Millet «lid not ear^ tu pa int ; from the Ganada Foo«l Boa nt jf | i-hsshI h> an> «* th« * istru, 1 n

_

Paris, and he filled his eanvas with side their»familiek. It is ill«*gal not ! li*'ity. I h«*y s. r «. i |»u?|m«s4 ,r Jtl
the picture. of the |M)or pettetn. to gr, the lic-ns.-. .ml th- r,ml ! «ving M\-r .nfonoatvin an. » ''’.r.ng UV" / ro

» i . it fulh*r onmrtunitx of dLseiiRsvm warm. Alr«*a«tx a larg« nu

. . . . . . . . . . . ;
fir.. „Hl,, Irr - i., 'lim I- «M, li";«» ™ '- ik~***’. '.bi'-" »”V «ffl to ~.rrf iurw .1. : .... will, ffcto., WU mr «I whrh »f“I must gn back to th-c.ttrttrx an ■« '. Hmgiovcf niuxtnottuow- - » , ... eloxing montl........ thia year P . ^ being peyment of nM ulTtonma* m -omr.li
P*in‘ ‘be ....... * 111 b-1-. -rv boanlmg-bouae kceito.n, M t wu „Bered by Mr W. .1 whh ütc Courier Kinll, iW* with k/Md „nie, ;et a.Iopt
■loing God «work. « who have no l,e.-„s. ; . ^r.skehav- Jj' " w>nv,.ntions will I N.-xvm.n. prcsi.l.-n, of the .Bell- my addret» on your mkiling-lrit.

A„.l so the artist moved .w,y mg h» own l.c.-nse tak. n •»«,. llv r; h wntral ,.x..,.u,iv.. PUin local. a« I hav- removed from Wmmfr-1,
fr»™ ruru. to the.l.ttle v.llafc- of wh.eh wpul.l put hm. out of h„s, b-^p f„r |h(. ai^,...n ,Us. A„ lif„ membfr» «Hurcl ........ Alt»., to llrtolt». Alta I tou».

«t" "lg löns. O. I" rs "HIM ^ eotm-nlMm*."»» that they may January 1, -xe-pt thos. taken at a pieee of Und in the Irrigation 
a so -> -t.im m gar <"< i i .a . B» ,,, j scrie* Whilc th- dir- the eonvention, will U- -r-litc.l tp .Hatriet, with whieh I am entirely 
th„r«.p,J,c» of »g»r and the re ,ncoHnwd u.ak. tl - the local to*whieh th- lif- members Ättefie<J. Th- pieee of Und I wa„
tatler um -tt- . rs- e** ' ■« j win>,mi,-al arrangements pos- belong. The only condition .s that. able to put in ero|J yieldetl a g-xc!

11 ,r ° ' for their convcntwms. the there shoqld be no agrgetn.-nt with Crop., I have made preparatkms
aetiial -Tp.-ns.-s are paid by the any local that any part of the $50 to water my lanj next weck. Som-
( entml „ffi.-c.'" pme shall be r-bated to the mem- 0f our country men have Utely

. her« as payment in whol- or in tough t-land in thia d int riet, and I
■ i»rt for the life memb-rahip fees und-ratand more are to eom-

he value of life member* ia v-r whieh ean b- acquired aroimd
well linderstootl. Not only does it here is aituated not far from town 
help to increaae the eapital whieh an.l is lying alongaide of the roain 
th- 'a*oeiation has to work with, ijne nmning to f'algary. In tbe 
but thyre is no better way to insu re djgtrict where I removcl from,. th- 
the permanent internst the m-fn- 

^ bers. Anyone becom
interest ed in anythinfKm whieh be 
makes aome investment. In order 
to insu re a permanent member who 
will stand by the aaaociation loyal- 
ly through thiek and thin. a very 
large number of life mem bers is 
needed. Several locals are putting

Mtmbt rxhifi ('anipnit/i' .Ir tsy 
Ijicals Goioff 11 ith Sjrtrt/

t

TheCourier’s!«»r tli<- >Vi pnz«*The eontOrit 
whi«*h ha« h«*«*u «m••r«** 1 t«» il • I«m*h1

♦ lif«* meu»lH»rs<«*curiiig 11 -• i\ 1

Ck ili Saun V <>. - tongiie iigam,cliut we all have dt. 
lies to fulfill, Wiiti-s to the eouoliyPeel tomatoes and sliee* put in 

preaerving kettle with_ remnining 
ingredients. Heat gradually to 
boiling point and .-otik two and a 
half hottrs r v the/authoritiis Herme we 

ran’! rtv^inytlimg eise but reepect 
the Ihw as bitter ai.it may seem 
to many of tia. vif J am vohung 
the opinion of the majority of our 
Ie-t.pl-, whieh 1 earneatly hupe I 
do, then the “«Jourier” in his new i

12 medium size.1 ri|w tomatmsi, 
1 onion finely chopptsl. ft tahle- 

2 teaspoons cloves.
t

Barhison. and then1 h- lix’cd in » 
humhle home, such as he had had 

His Studio xi-as 
len. and when

spoons stigar.
1 teaspoonful allspiee. 2 ett|* vino- 
gnr. 1 tablespoon salt. 2 teaspoons 
einnamon, 1 teaspoon grated nut- 
meg. 1 pepper finely chopped.

hy. 1
is gS*.

t when he.was a
at the end of his 
he was tired of painting he would 
go out apd dig in the soft earth, 
for he lovetl bis flowers. -

He lovetl little ehildr.-n and he 
often took them with him for long 
walks through the fields. and he 
wonld draw for them pietnrv 
stories of the things that they saW 
about them; and. because he lovetl 
nature and little children and the 
peaaant people who were hia neigh- 
bors. he was able to give to the 
world his .wonderful pietures. 
whieh teil t^ ab smcerely of the 
simple life and the great outdoor 
world.

In many of hi» pietures Millet 
shows how mach we depend upon 
the animals that aerve us and whieh

purchase
Board—whieh. it must be empha- 
sizetl. is.the law of th- lan.l today. 
—specifieally ineludes among Pub
lic Eating Place« private families 
keeping hiwrders . and boarding- 
houses. provided, of eonnte. they 
st rve fiftis-n meals. Retail groeers 
have been warne«! intlividnally by 
the Food Board agninst breaking 
these rcgulations.

dreas shall not have to aiiffe» 
through kos* of Hubw.riher». lf we 
hav« a duty to our country to ful 
fill, w« ahould not forget that w> 
have a duty also to the "Courier”, 
who in former days alwaya has ad , „ 
viwil ua in a true aml brotherly 
apirit in our own motherAengua 
about all the Happening* around, 
the giobe. Therefore let aa try. 
and make out the best of Ute readf 
ing matter pr-sented to us now in 
English. Home day H raay be to 
onr benefit, that we have really and 
earnestly started to read Knglish 
A ßz^t many of ua took H too 
easy eo far. But there U yet tim* 
to make good.

Crtdlisk Crmjutt&s, Tnmato -Sitwce
4 etipfulsof eol.l hoiledf freah eod- 

fivli; t eupfnl of thiek eream sauee;
1 tablespoon ful of finely ohopped 
persley ; 2 tablespoonfuls of grate.1 
onion; 1 teaspwonfnl of table
saure: 1 teaspoonful of aalt; 1-4 
teaspoon full of paprika; 1 egg;
Bread ernmbs.

Break the fish into «Shall piecea; 
add the a*pee ands»'aaonings; 
spread on a plate natil eold and 
firm. Take up one tableapoonful 
in floured handa, moH into cone 
shape, or oblong, and dip in egg 
whieh haa been beaten with a table* 
spoon ful of milk. Be snre the cro- 
uette ia covered with the egg; then are dependent on us. And he also 
rril in bread crumbs or eorn meal. teaches us how dependent

npon onr fellow man who works

LANGUAGE PROBLEM IS 
ONE FOR THE ti. G. A. 

TO GRAPPLE WITH NOW

So Rody Sore ikt Got -ri.tr- s( Ihn 
Greater Opportunity Io Help 

Solve it. crop van a very poor one
I am eager to read the ‘ Courier 

every weck, therefore, pleacc, con 
tinue send ing same.

Your» truly
Fred Beehtholt

very mnch
CHILDREN CR Y

FOR FLETCHBR’S

CAST O RIA
In dmetiasing, the wipter’s edu- 

cative program of the G.G.A.. the 
chairman of the Edueational Com- 
mittee writes:

“Aa one of the most important 
featnres of the Grain Growers" as 
aoeiation wtirk ia edueation, it ia 
all the more gratifying. therefore, ,on a special campaign »s soon as 
to be able to place on reeord that the buay eeaaon ia over. Borne of

—TJie large paint warehonse of 
the Frank Reardon k Company, 
Halifax. eaught fire and the bui^- 
ings and contents, valued at nearly 
$200,000 was a total lass.

CoTvQHBKTEa. Alts., «M. 2, 1918. 
Tb e Cburier:—

We are aorry not to be abl- V- 
tead “Der Courier” in our motb-,

Youra truly, 
Wilhelm Rentz, er.we are

, and fry in very hot drippinga. -
V1,

yr

t
. -
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"i ß*A

Run* Cutr for Ihr M-k hy osinz fh«* mar

Exanthemalic-Remedy
■U«l «■»!!«•«! H»un«eheit|tMnn»l 

l^ninpUM« io whn h -verrthing rttn. ornrnz 
thlK eil ff I« -vp'stne«! will fto —nt f •• 

Oiily and femuinr to l<e had frutu

JOHN LINDEN
S|>rv4*!tii4 und only "Manuf*ftur»-r of tho 

in« he malte Rmn-d •-\t»“ . s r.
td. Ohm

gwtiuittr snd por- F. 
Om.^ and IO*»

l-etier Drawrr 39«! Clevln 
H-ware of Imimletione *nd falflr rv«*om 

inend»: too»

f >

*/ I *


